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GOING MILES SPREADING SMILES
With a heart to help and a vision to transform lives, these individuals take their initiative to travel abroad and 
start their own charity project, going the extra mile, to spread more smiles.

These volunteers give back to the society in different ways, through donation, education, imparting skills, 
infrastructure construction and providing employment opportunities, with the aim to help the impoverished. 
Follow the stars as they find out the story behind each individual and their ways of helping. They all share 
the same common goal – to uplift lives in developing countries and improve the well-being of people in a 
sustainable and tangible way. 

Stars: Dawn Yeoh, Felicia Chin, Cavin Soh, Ben Yeo, Bukoh Mary, Kimberly Wang, Zhang Zhen Huan, Desmond Tan 

一人行。暖人心
他们什么都没有，只有爱。他，她，一个人开始的爱心行动，在没有机构的赞助、没有金钱的支持下，单枪匹
马飞到国外散播爱心，帮助不幸的弱视群体。这一位位不为人知，有爱，但不张扬的爱心独行侠，他们是谁？

为什么要跨国界、走入没人敢去的地方……一个人去当义工？节目通过爱心独行侠散发的小光芒，让爱心点
燃，他们的故事肯定启发你我，关心身边有需要的人，就趁现在。跟着他们的脚步走，走着他们不断重复走的
路，重复的使命，重复的感动听着没有重复的故事	。真实。	震撼	。

艺人：姚懿珊、陈凤玲、苏梽诚、杨志龙、巫许玛莉、王智荟、张振寰、陈泂江

Episode: 7 x 60 minutes
Producer: Mediacorp Studios
Distributor: Mediacorp
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GOING MILES SPREADING SMILES

Episode 1: Philippines 菲律宾
Without any support or financial assistance, Kok Siong traveled 
alone to the slums in Payatas, a place where even the locals 
stay away from. Most of the residents have insufficient money 
to feed their family members and could only consume one or 
two meals a day. Sometimes, these residents even resort to 
scavenging unwanted food from the dumpsite to feed their 
children. Undeterred by the nasty smell and filthy environment, 
Kok Siong did his best to visit each and every scavenger’s home.
拥有40多年历史的柏雅塔斯垃圾山，面积相当于32个足球场，人
口更多达30万人，其中百分之八十的居民，都在垃圾山工作，靠
捡垃圾为生。对拾荒者而言，大家丢弃的废物，成了他们爱惜的
黄金，而垃圾山就是他们黄金宝地。这个无人敢接近的「地狱之
门」，义工林国雄却一个人走进去了。

Episode 2: China 中国 
Eric is a social worker at HealthServe, a non-profit organization 
dedicated to healing and providing hope to migrant workers. 
For the past 6 years, Eric worked out of medical clinics, 
providing social assistance to Chinese workers in Singapore, 
as well as helping them tackle their complex and intertwined 
needs — ranging from medical to legal, physical to emotional. 
因工作关系接触来自中国的客工，Eric看到了一些发生事故的客
工，受伤回国后，还遭受村民和家人的另眼相待，处境堪怜。于
是，他自费飞往中国去关怀他们，并且捐钱及从事辅导工作。
每年4月及10月，他固定到中国5个省份（山东、河南、河北、江
苏、安徽）关怀他们。

Episode 3: Cambodia 柬埔寨
Started by a mother and son team, Sheila and Addis, “Cook 
for Strangers” is about breaking down barriers, restoring 
relationships, and forging new bonds through food. Sheila is 
a housewife who loves cooking and her son Addis is a trained 
chef at a local restaurant. Both of them hope to utilize their 
passion for food to build a more caring community. They 
traveled to Cambodia to feed the needy, and eventually started 
teaching the villagers useful cooking skills. “授人以鱼，不如授
之以渔”，Sheila秉持这个信念，3年前开始带着儿子Addis一起到
柬埔寨教导村民一些实用的烹饪技巧。当地生活水平低，Sheila
发现村民们平时都吃咸鱼、腊肠，三餐营养不足，于是她自费替
他们购买炊具、粮食，希望改善村民的饮食习惯，让他们吃得简
单又健康。一人行的Sheila	 不怕路途辛劳，买好材料，得自备流
动厨房、及基本厨具，在什么都欠缺的环境下回到原始乡村，生
材起火烹调！

Episode 4: China 中国
10 years ago, Singaporean couple Andy and Chinglee made a 
bold decision – they gave up their high paying jobs and moved 
to Yunnan China with their 2 children, hoping to give back to 
the society. The family of four stayed in rural areas to assist 
the local ethnic groups, imparting them with handicraft skills, 
and even helped in constructing schools for the village kids. 
The couple went on to teach them English in school, with the 
aim to improve the village’s environment and condition, hence, 
changing the lives of the villagers.

中国，云南。耀南村山上的乡村小学，因为装了太阳能，学生冬
天不必再受寒，从此有了温暖。云南。曼勒村的山路，以前漆黑
一片，如今灯火通明。云南。哀牢山上住着一个孤独的老妇人，
儿子一年都没探望，非亲非故的他们每年长途跋涉来敲门，送关
怀。一人行，暖人心说的是一对新加坡夫妇爱心点灯的故事。

Episode 5: Thailand 泰国
“Give a man a fish and you feed him for a day; teach a man to 
fish and you feed him for a lifetime.” After going through the 
grind and gruel for the last 20 years, sister and brother duo K-Lin 
and K-Jin, made a bold decision to leave everything behind in 
Singapore and start a new life in Chiang Mai — with a mission 
to give back to society. To achieve this, both of them decided 
to acquire and set up businesses that are labor intensive to 
provide employment to the less privileged, from neighboring 
villages to hill tribes. 怀着一颗回报社会的心，这对姐弟组合
K-Lin林嘉宁和K-Jin林嘉仁做了一个重要而大胆的决定：放弃新
加坡的一切，净身来到清迈展开全新的生活。他们在清迈顶下了
一间餐厅，餐厅外观看似平凡，但背后蕴藏着一段不平凡的动人
故事。这里的每一位员工，来自不同的背景，有的因家境贫寒，
丧失受教育的机会、有的是误入歧途的边缘少年。这家以社会企
业形式运营的爱心餐馆，专门收留当地的问题青年和无业游民为
员工，给他们就业机会，让他们有一份正当、稳定的收入。

Episode 6: Myanmar 缅甸
It all began in 2007, when Annie came across news articles 
about the internal conflicts in Myanmar. She felt deeply for the 
homeless and innocent children and wanted to lend a helping 
hand. Ironically, Annie’s kindness and charity work may have 
warmed hundreds of hearts, but not her family’s. Annie’s mum 
greatly objected to her voluntary trips, as she was worried 
about her safety. Even then, Annie continued to do what she 
believed in. Her persistence and efforts finally paid off, as she 
managed to change her mother’s mind eventually. 2007年看了
缅甸内战的新闻，得知数以万计的儿童流离失所，义工Annie决
定“一人行”，实地探访当地孤儿院，希望尽自己微薄的力量、给
予协助。就这样，她展开了她的公益人生。因缅甸治安不稳定，
这项义举一开始遭到家人的反对，所幸Annie没有因此放弃，她持
续不断地传递温情，九年的坚持与努力，终于让这份爱心突破重
围，暖化妈妈的心。

Episode 7: Cambodia 柬埔寨
An initiative that started in 2012 by two brothers Chong Kai & Gin 
Kai, “Wheels for HOPE” brings bicycles to the disadvantaged 
and impoverished rural communities in Cambodia. With this 
new initiative, the sick and poor no longer have to walk to 
the hospital for medical treatment. Also, attendance in school 
improves tremendously as children will no longer have to go 
through long and arduous journey to get to school.  一辆脚踏车
可以改变他们的命运。脚车是柬埔寨小朋友梦寐以求的礼物，因
为住偏远村庄，上学得徒步长途跋涉，有了脚车他们可以开心踩
着去学校。	 因为在柬埔寨一般人民生活极其贫困，温饱已经成是
问题，因为交通费非常高，无法承担基本的公车费，居住偏远村
落的人家，只得走好几公里的路往最近的医疗院所或学校。新加
坡一对热爱骑单车的兄弟档，2012年开始了“Wheels	 For	 Hope”，
发起募款活动，捐赠脚车给柬埔寨村民。


